BURRITOS

LUNCH BOX

$6 per person | minimum 6

$12 per box | minimum 6

MIX & MATCH
CITRUS CHICKEN | CARNITAS
STEAK* | SHRIMP* | GRILLED FISH*
SWEET POTATO & BLACK BEANS

SANDWICHES
CHICKEN BACON AVOCADO
SLOW ROASTED PORK & HAM
GRILLED SEASONAL VEGETABLE
BURRITO

*add $2 per person

mexican cheeses | black beans
cabbage slaw
chile lime bbq chips

PICK YOUR SIDE
TOMATO & CORN SALAD
CORN ESQUITE
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

INCLUDES

INCLUDES

MADE WITH

tortilla chips | arbol salsa | guacamole

chips | arbol salsa | cookie

BUILD A BAR
Our taco and bowl bars are a delicious and fun experience for those
planning events, parties, or business meetings for 12-200 people.
Includes chips & salsa. Minimum order 12 people.

1

QUICK
CATERING
Border Grill Downtown LA
445 S. Figueroa St. | Los Angeles, CA 90071 | 213.570.8606 | bordergrill.com
Hygo Leal | Sales & Special Events Manager | hygo.leal@bordergrill.com

THE EARLY RISER
BREAKFAST BAR

TACO (two tacos) $8 per person

HEALTHY BOWL $12 per person

INCLUDES

CHOICE OF (pick one)

corn tortillas | corn relish | pickled onion
cilantro | tomatillo salsa | arbol salsa
mexican cheeses

mexican rice | quinoa | farro salad

GUACAMOLE or SOUR CREAM

2

add $2

3

PICK YOUR SIDES

RED RICE
ORGANIC BLACK BEANS
roasted cauliflower

4

BREAKFAST BURRITOS

kale | carrots | cauliflower
corn | green beans

BUENOS DIAS

SWEET POTATO & BLACK BEAN
POBLANO & POTATO RAJAS (taco bar only)
SHRIMP add $2
1 $2 | 2 $4 | 3 $6 per person

ROASTED VEGGIEs
green corn tamale
blistered tomatoes & green beans

ADD A BEVERAGE & MINI DESSERT

POMEGRANATE LEMONADE $5
ICED TEA $2
CANNED SODAS $1.75
BOTTLED WATER $1.75
BANANA CREAM PIE* $3.50

* 24 hour notice required

serves up to 12

STUFFED DATES blue cheese | spanish chorizo | wrapped in smoked bacon $26
QUINOA FRITTER crunchy aztec grain | aged cotija cheese | aji amarillo aioli $24
EMPANADAS

BEEF slow roasted shredded beef brisket | spicy slaw | salsa roja $36
CHICKEN shredded chicken | spicy slaw | oaxaca cheese | avocado tomatillo sauce $36

VEGETARIAN

SALADS

egg | potato | roasted poblano | mexican cheeses | salsa fresca | organic black beans

MEXICAN CHOPPED*

SIDES

romaine | charred corn | roasted peppers | green chickpeas | avocado
tomato | apple | tortilla chips | cumin vinaigrette

minimum 12 guests

SCRAMBLED EGGS $2
GRANOLA & YOGURT* $2.50
MINI PASTRIES* $1.50

ROASTED POTATOES $2
FRESH FRUIT $2.50

mix greens | heirloom tomatoes | avocado | roasted peppers
peruvian corn | blue cheese | citrus jalapeño dressing

* 24 hour notice required

BEVERAGES
ORANGE JUICE $5 ea.
BOTTLED WATER $1.75 ea.

$42 serves up to 12

SPRING MIX*

KALE CAESAR*
ICED TEA $2 ea.
COFFEE BOX reg or decaf

$20

organic kale | pepitas | cherry tomatoes | crispy cotija cheese
candy lemon peel | caesar dressing

*ADD GRILLED CITRUS CHICKEN $30 | GRILLED STEAK $42

SUSTAINABILITY
$3.50

APPETIZERS

TAQUITOS

minimum order 12 | $6 ea.

per person

CHURROS $2 served family style
FLAN* $3.50
MEXICAN CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE*
Cookies* $2

0 per pe
TOMATILLO tomatillo | jalapeño | cilantro | onion
rson (m
in 12)
TORTILLA
CHIPS | GU
CHIPOTLE smoky chipotle chiles | tomato | garlic
ACAMOLE
SALSA trio
FRESCA tomato | red onion | jalapeño | cilantro | lime
DIABLO habanero chile | tomatillo | onion | garlic | lime
ARBOL roasted tomatillo | roasted tomato | arbol chile | onion | garlic

POLLO CIUDAD grilled chicken | pickled tomatoes | cilantro sauce $22
PANELA CHEESE grilled veggie | panela cheese | coriander vinaigrette $22
STEAK hanger steak | chimichurri $34

add $2 per person

applewood smoked bacon | egg | mexican cheeses | salsa fresca | organic black beans

choice of two per bar

CHI
GUACAPS &
MOLE
B
A
R
$3.5

SKEWERS

corn tortillas | scrambled eggs | country potatoes | arbol salsa
salsa fresca | cilantro | red onion | mexican cheeses

INCLUDES

PICK YOUR PROTEIN

GRILLED CITRUS CHICKEN
CARNITAS
GRILLED STEAK add $2
GRILLED FISH add $2

minimum 12 guests | $8 per person

HOMEMADE CHORIZO OR APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
GUACAMOLE or SOUR CREAM add $2 per person

serves up to 12

PLANTAIN roasted plantain | black beans | poblano | cotija cheese | chipotle crema $27
SPINACH pine nuts | golden raisins | mexican cheeses | salsa verde $27
MUSHROOM trio of mushrooms | mexican cheeses | chipotle crema $27
BEEF beef brisket | tomato jam $27

24 hour notice required

INCLUDES

PICK YOUR BAR

CHIPS & DIPS

TORTILLA CHIPS $12
GUACAMOLE $18
SALSAS $4.50 ea.

Border Grill uses organic long grain rice and black beans. We source humane certified,
antibiotic, and hormone free meats and poultry. Seasonal, locally grown ingredients are
used whenever possible and we do not use any products containing artificial trans-fat.
We serve only sustainable seafood and are a member of the Monterey Bay Aquarium
Seafood Watch Program.

SIDES

$24 serves up to 12

RED RICE
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
GREEN CORN TAMALE

ORGANIC BLACK BEANS
ROASTED VEGGIES
BLISTERED TOMATOES & GREEN BEANS

